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WHAT SOCIETY IS DOING.-

A

.

Llstlesi Week in Omaha's World of Fashi-

on.
¬

.

MOVEMENTS OF WELL KNOWN PEOPLE-

.VcdcIln

.

;:* Tlmt Hnvo Oooujilecl Atten-
tion

¬

tlio Past Hovou Days
Tlio Hummer Homes of Ilio-

FaihlonnOles. .

TUB srillOlITl.V 8U1IMRII dint , .

coming with the llowors that will bloom
for us ouco morn-

.Bho's
.

coming with the breezes that will blow
along the shore.

The sun will kiss her ringlets and will tlngo
her cheeks with brown ,

While ho who loves her madly grapples fate
and tolls in town ,

And Cupid , with the arrows that bo's given
her to twirl ,

puarl anew the footsteps of thospright-
ly

-

summer girl.

When robin redbreast hops around while yet
'tis early dawn ,

And tennis players dot the green of grassy
Held und lawn ,
sue her dressed in percale , with a walk-
Ing

-

stick In Land ,

And In bur brother's necktlo will she stroll
along the sand ,

And whcio the crowd is thickest in the sum-
mer

¬

hotel whirl ,

bloom once moro the beauty of the
charming summer girl.-

"With

.

glossy collar shining In the light of
summer dnys

With vest uud sash and blazer wo will learn
anew her ways.

Young Cupid will instruct us how to plerco
the thin disguise

Of masculine attlro that hides the maiden
heart wo ,

And when once moro wo claim bor as the
summer's priceless pearl ,

"We'll hall the smiling features of the jolly
summer girl.-

NRAIltXO

.

A CMMA-
X.Somebody's

.
courting somebody ,

Somowhoru or other tonight ;

Somebody's whispering to somebody ,
Under the clear moonlight.

Pacing the ocean's shore ,

Edged by the foaming war ,
never used bofaro ,

Sound sweet to somebody.

Two sitting sldo by side ,

Float with the ebbing tido-
."Thus

.
, dearest , may wo glldo

Through lite , " says somebody.
Somewhere , somebody ,

Makes love to somebody
Tonight.

Cupid nnd the summer girl have formed a
compact, entered Into u limited partnership ,
ns it were.-

Ho
.

goes wherever she goes. When she
tosses the tennis ball and ones "Lovo , " ho is
there to see that she has fair play. IIo is
hidden in her bouquet and peeps from be-
neath her fan.

After all whether It bo youth and maid in-

tent
¬

on pleasure , or fat and plethoric pator-
famllius nnd his mild and matronly spouse ,

it is the kindly instinct of domcstiosontimcnt
and affection that has moro than anything
else to do with this going awnv on the sum-
mer

-
. business It is love that inspires it all
plnoro than moro variety or closiro for pleas ¬

ure.
Recreation Is not always rest , but the two

(ro hand in hand , ana nothing tends moro to
rest the energies that have been overused
than bringing into play those that have boon
Inactive or suppressed. In order to have
genuine reel cation it is necessary to not only
discontinue the usual routine , but also to find
something to do which will arouse n now
nonso of power distinct from that which the
ordinary vocation nwakons-

.It
.

Is vocation vs vocation. The world , es-

pecially
¬

the business world of the cities to-
day

¬

, is largely made up of hurried , over-
strained

¬

, practical people , who have no fn-

vorlto
-

study to rovfvo , no scientific taste to
gratify , no Intellectual pleasure to pursue.
It would bo as useless for them to undertake ,

sorao literary task , for instance , for recrea-
tion

¬

as it would bo for a worn-gut clergyman
to ongiigo in inrm woru. what , tnoy want is
diversion , and this they got.

Just as the appetite iu weaitnoss craves for
what It most requires , so the tired mlna seeks
the needed avenues of recreation.

There seems to bo something about the
freedom of the field nnd sea that brings back
the feeling of youth again ; tholntorcour.se
with what Is unconventional gives relief
from the long formality of the social and
commercial ana oveu the domestic red tape' modern life-

.Tfle

.

princes ofVatos has a now fad
The fnccs of Queen Victoria , the prlnco of-

Valos and all the young Walosos , have boon
photographed on the thinnest of egg-shell
china cups and saucers , by her royal high ¬

ness. They are said to bo excellent like-
nesses

-
; the royal photographer's work is

spoken of as most artistic. The coloring ,
too , Is good , dull brown In Ivorytiutodc-
hina. . '

Every woman in England Is ransacking
her garret In search of old bits of china , little
King George creamers , Delnh milk jues ,
Queen Anne teapots , and other treasures on
which to photograph the features of her loved
ones.

This idea of having :i pretty face on n tea-
cup has reached Omaha , and us tea loaves
have over boon associated with fortune some
of those dnys n follow will look into n tea cup
und really Und his fate there.

Sixteen young women wore graduated the
Othordnv from the "Chicago Female college , "
and of the number wore two Jessies , a Josie ,
n Minnie und a Carrie , says the Chicago
Tribune. All the rest wore the names their
mothers gave to thorn sweet Clara , stately
Kogiiiu , modest Viola , prim Alnriun , demure
Helen nnd coquettish Edna woru of the num ¬

ber
Ono cannot help but tender to those young

Indies our respectful salutation. They are at
this moment older mid wiser than they will
over bo again. The problem of life which
puzzles not n few of the elders is to thorn thu
simplest thing conceivable , devoid of per-
plexity

¬

, crowned In tlio end with perfect suc-
cess.

¬

. So mote it be. Fiftcon or twenty
years hence , ns staid matrons , they will
watch their own daughters passing through
this Important crisis of life in which n school-
girl becomes a graduate. A word to thorn
against that nappy day : Don't eivo to your
daughters any of the silly-willy , mlsslo-slssio
names that end In le. And If you bestow an
honest , womanly pronomon , see to It that ills
#ot mutilated to suit some passing fad or-
fashion. . Lot Mary bo Mary still , not Min-
nie

¬

nor Blrdlo , nor Alitmio nor Molllo. Those
nro well enough for thu nursery , but they
look mighty foolish in print.-

An

.

impious but warm hearted young pagan
of thu over civilized nineteenth century typo
has Intioducea a nu v trinket which she
cells her "love's rosnrv. " It Is n rosary of
elected moon stones , collected by the owner

on a recent trip to Coylon. Each Jewel Is-

tbo size of n largo pea , nlelily polished and
hold together by a slender silver chain. The
singularity of this string of simple gems Is
that every sixth stone is replaced by a
charming medallion portrait of a "best
friend" won on the Journey. ThesO heads
are cut In silver , live in all , nnd each ono n
good likeness , us well as a bit of rare work-
inanshlp.

-
. hero the chain Is Joined depends

a heavy urgent heart , wreathed In forget-me-
nets , On the polished surface are inscribed
the names of the beloved individuals , while
inside , finished ns n locket , is the miniature
of mademoiselle's flnnco , n bravo English oH-
cor

) -
, serving blscountry_ Iu thu Orient.-

An
.

Ill-Door I'lunlo ,

The Kountzo Place lawn tennis club bad
their arrangements all completed for a moon-
Iffht

-
( plouio at Syndicate park last Tuesday
evening. Lunch baskets wore packed nnd
everything was In readiness for a good tlmo ,

but the ruin Interfered. The members of the
club werudetermined not to bo deprived of
having their sport , hence the place of mooting
was changed and the pi en la held at the homo
of Miss Mnmlo Hnmlln In ICouutzo place , and
notwithstanding tbo rain about thirty mem ¬

ber* of tha club and Invited guoats wore
foiont and it was unanimously agreed that
plcula in the hoiiso was ploussntor than ono

out of doors. Music , games and a general
gooa time was Indulged iu-aud It proved toto ono of those pleasant , happy social occa-
lions for whloh Kountzu plucu has become

famous. It was after midnight when the
lunch baskets wore ropackodminiis tno lunch.-

A.

.

. HurpHxc for MIHH Atlnnif *.
A score of friend * carried out a well

planned surprise on Miss May Adams , the
charming daughter of Mr. ana Mrs. Donja *

mln S. Adams , Twonty-soiondand 1C streets ,

bonth Omaha , Wednesday nvonlng. An in *

teroUlnggamoof progressive high-flvo was
followed uy a musical treat and toothsome ro-

fro'hmcnts. . Among thoio who had the
pleasure of a pleasant evening were : Misses
llt-rmonco Laur , Molllo Condon , Clara Davis-
.Magglo

.

Ward , Cella Carlos , Atmlo lilnnchard-
of tint city and Miss ICato Hayes of Platte
Center nnd Miss Maggie Flyun of Stuart,

la. , and Messrs. Harry E. Kelly , Thomas O.
Murphy , Jamas W. Murphy , Danlol T. Mur-
phy

¬

, D. A. Plorco , Michael Welsh , Thomas
Flynn , Patrick L. Monohan nnd Leo Ulan-
ehanl

-

of that city and MM. tJ. . Uiuton of-
Omaha. .

nt Cutonr-
A vary pleasant tlmo was had by several

ladies nnd gentlemen last Friday evening at-

CutOff lake , the occasion being n party given
by Mr. Baxter on the steamer "Omaha. "
After n trip around the Inko the steamer
stopped nt Captain Kent's , whore dancing
was Indulged "in for a short tlmo , when the
steamer was again taken , and after a short
ride wns headed for homo.

The following ladles nnd peutlonipn wore
present : Misses Cornell , Atwood , O'Hannon ,

Cnhl , Ingot-sol , DoWltt. iJridonbceker , Fern ,

Knlke , Davis , Hich , Messrs. Kuth , Peak ,
Oloson , Standlsh. Ilenneu , Bradbury , Alex-
ander

¬

, Cultareo , Baldwin , Baxter.-

Tlio

.

Wcck'B Weddings.M-
'WII.MAttS

.

AND M'.NAUOUTOX-

.A

.

very pretty wedding was solemnized at-

St. . Xavior's church , Council Bluffs , Thurs-
day

¬

evening at S o'clock , the parties in in-

terest
-

being Miss Agnes McNaughtou , a resi-

dent
¬

of this city , but organist of the church
In Council Bluffs , nnd Mr. John McWllliums ,

a well known citizen of our sister city. It
was the Intention of the bride nnd groom to
make the wedding a very quiet one , but the
friends of the contracting couple decided
otherwise and when 8 o'clock came the
olllclatlng clergyman was compelled to throw
the church open to the many friends who had
assembled on iho outside. It was Originally
thought that .ho marriage should take
place In the crypt , but so many puoolo do-

sirca
-

to witness the ceremony which joined
two estimable people that the priest yielded
to the entreaties llnnlly. Hov. Father Mil-
roy ofllctuted , assisted by l { v. Father Me-
Menamy.

-
.

The brldo wore n handsome traveling gown
of gray and green camel's hair , prettily
trimmed , with hat to match ana was attonaod-
by Miss Brown. Mr. Mullen performed n
like service for the groom. After the conclu-
sion

¬

of the ceremony n wedding supper was
served at the Grand , nnd later the newly
married couple left for Chicago on a ton days'
wedding tour. After July 1 Mr. and Mrs-
.McWilllams

.

will bo at homo at 4:31: South
Eighth street , Council Bluffs-

.ciurr
.

AND KOKIIUCIC-

.At
.

the residence of the bride's aunt , Mrs-
.Ell7nboth

.

Hamilton , corner Nineteenth and
Blnnoy , Juno 17, Ib'Jl' , by Uov. W. K Beans ,

Mr. Charles U. Craft and Miss Amelia
Uoobuck , both of Omaha , Nob.-

M'TAQUB
.

ANI DU.VN ;
Wednesday evening at the bride's parents

In U'utertown , S. D. , the marriage of Jnmos-
H. . McTaguo and Miss Klttio B. Dunn was
solemnized The giooni is well known in
Omaha as the junior partner of the llrm of
Little & MoTaguo. The bride is the daughter
of ono of Watertown's most influential
citizens nnd is said to bo a handsoino and
accomplished woman. Prior to their depart-
ure

¬

on their wedding tour the happy couple
were tendered u rocoptlon by the parents of
the brido. Mr. and Mrs. McTaguo will spend
thu honeymoon along the Atlantic coast und
will bo nt homo at Thirty-lirst and Farnam
streets after August 1 , to their friends.M-

OKHIsON"
.

AND WAI.DUO.V.

Ono of the prettiest home weddings of the
season wns that of Miss Ada Wnldron nnd-
Air. . John fc . Morrison , which wns solemnized
Wednesday evening nt the homo of the brido's
parents , Mr. ana Mrs. Charles Waldrou , !2013-

St. . Mary's avenue. At half past seven the
procession entered the parlor and taking posi-
tion

¬

under n horse shoo of white roses nnd
lilies , the olllclatlng clergyman , Dean C. II.
Gardner , road the ceremony of his church.
The bride was prettily gowned in a traveling
costume of gray and tan stripe camol's hair ,
with hat to match , while in her mind she
carried a bouquet of white roses.
Throughout the rooms were prottlly aecor-
ateri

-
, the mantel in the baclc parlor being par-

ticularly
¬

heavy with roses and lilies. At 9-

o'clock Mr. nnd Mrs. Morrison loft for
Orange , N. J. , the groom's former homo.
They will visit on tour Chicago , Now York ,
Philadelphia and the national capital pre-
vious

¬

to their return , which will be cany in-
July. .

About thirty cuosts attended the ceremony :

Mrs. Waterman"of Corning, la. , grandmother
of the bride ; Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Widnor,

uncle and aunt of the bride ; Mr. and Mra.-
W.

.

. J. Stephens , MISH Slovens , Mr. Harry
Stevens , Sir. nnd Mrs. Charles Collins , Mls s-

Collius , ftlisi Lou Collins , Mrs. G. P. Butts ,

Miss Butts , Miss Ida Butts , Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Lymnu

.

Waterman , jr. , Air. George F. Day ,
Miss Cnrrlo McLnlii , Mr. Conrad , Miss Eauh
Conrad , Dr. Nason , Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Johnson , Dean and Mrs. Gardner. After
July ! ." the bride and groom will bo at homo
atailS St. Mary's avenue.

The groom , Judge J. S. Morrison , is ono of-
Omaha's well known youug lawyers ana is
now n justice of the peace in the Fourth
ward. Thu bride is a pretty and captivating
young woman who has a very largo circle of
friends in this city.-

SANrOIll
.

) AND DONAailUE.
Wednesday morning at St. Barnabas'

church , Uov. John Williams oniclatlng , the
marriage of Miss Elizabeth Donaghuo ,
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. A. Donnghuo , and
Mr. Walter Sanford was , a largo
number of friends being present nt the cere-
mony.

¬

. Mr. Will Browne, Mr. East and Mr.
Thomas Seward acted as ushers : Mrs. San-
ford

-
, hlstor of tho- groom , ofllclated in the

capacity of bridesmaid , nnd Mr. Alfred
Donnghuc , Jr. , brother of the bride , acted ns
best man. After the oeromony , which wns-
n very pretty one , the fair face of
the bride being ns radiantly happy
in the Juno morning upon which the cere-
mony

-
was performed , the friends and those

participating in the service , partook of a
wedding breakfast nt the residence of Mr.-
nnd

.

Mrs. Alfred Donughuo on Twenty-
fourth street near the garrison.

The house was exquisitely arranged Iu cut
ilowurs , ferns and palms , tno art of thu-
llorlst Lie ! up displayed in dollghtl'ul effects
throughout the rooms. In the afternoon Mr.
und Mrs. Sun ford loft for Salt Lake and
other western points and after a fortnight's
visit to western cities will bq at houo with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Oonaghuo.-

Mr.
.

. Sauford , tha groom , Is very kindly
known in Omaha having been for several
years connected with the Union Pacific.
The bride Is a very pretty girl , and has n
host of warm friends who wish her all man-
ner

¬

of good tnlugs In the new Ufa-

.In

.

n Church's Intercut.-
It

.
was a pleasant sight to loot In upon the

ladies who wore gathered Iu Mrs. A. G-

.Charlton's
.

home on Miami street on tno after-
noon

¬

of Juno 10. There wore seen many of
the mothers and grandmothers and not a few
of tha younger sisters of the Central United
Presbyterian church. Ono was reminded It
was Juno , when glancing over the well
arranged rooms and spacious hall , to see the
bowls , jars and vnsos filled with roses and
their pretty summer companions. All was
attractive within and without , giving a rest-
ful

¬

fueling for oven tbo burdened ones , so
that all could with spirit enter into the help ¬

ful social converse. A tap of a ball from Airs.-
G

.
G. Wallace , president of the Women's

Missionary society , called In the groups
from the viiie-covorod verandah nnd
drew attention from those In parlors
and hall. Soon there was an oxchaugo of
views as to the best way m which the women
could do their part in furnishing the now
church building. A committee was ap ¬

pointed nnd arrangements mauo for future
work. The earnest faces nnd helping words
gave promises which will bo fultlllod when
the congregation moots to worship In tbo
commodious and elegant churca soon to rlso-
on thn corner of Uodga aud Twentyfourths-
treets. .

lloforo separating delicious rofroahmonts
were served by tbo young ladies ,

at Tea.
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bup-

llnglm
-

, Park avenue entertained a number of
friends t a delightful tea tu honor of Mr.
and Mrs. W. O , Hall of Lincoln. The gutnU

wore Mr. nnd Mrs , Josolyn , Mr, and Mrs-
.Tnlllfuro

.
, Mr. nnd Mrs, E. A. Loavcnworth-

nnd Mr. end Mrs. liogers. The evening was
six ; nt socially nnd with cards. Mrs. Boll is a-

slstor of Mr. Burllngira and has cone east for
the summer. _

rclohrntlng Met Itlrtttdny.-
A

.
very ploailng Incident occurred nt the

depot quartermaster's oilco In Omaha yes-
terday

-

upon the occasion of Iho thirteenth
birthuay Of Miss Louisa Morgan Simpson ,

daughter of Captain John Simpson , assistant
quartonnastor United Stntos army , who has
boon on duty there for nearly four years past ,

The great regard ovlncod by Captain
Simpson's numerous employes in ofllco nnd
shop for tbolr chief culminated In the pro-

sontntlon
-

to tha young lady of n magulllcont
gold watch and chain , npproprlately engraved

the watch Itself was n charming work of
art with Illuminated fnco and jeweled case ,

and combined the merits of beauty and use ¬

fulness.
* At high noon the prlvnto ofllco of Captain
Simpson was completely embowered with
choice Mowers whilst significant displays of
cake mid claret punch (such ns only Captain
Simpson himself can brow ; showed that
more than ono of the souses had been con ¬

sulted. The employes In full force took
possession of the oillco and the tasty and
dotlcato gift was presented by ono of the
number , in n short , appropriate and well
chosen address-

.It
.

is difficult to say which of the parties ,

donors or recipient , wore the best pleased on
the occasion , but from sharp ocular demon ¬

stration. nftor the nunch , wo nru compelled
to say that It was about n "tie" with urob-
nbly

-
ono point In favor of the father of the

recipient , who has endeared himself to his
corps of employes by n uniform system of
courtesy nnd justice. After the ceremonies
Miss Loutso distributed choice flowers
amongst her friends and withdraw to her
homo whilst the audience , sadly returned to
the old ruts of duty but such little Inci-
dents

¬

, wo contend , always minmnizo nna rc-
flno

-
and It is a pity that they are not of raoro

frequent occurrence-

.Tliolr

.

Wooden
Mr. mid Mrs. Hurry E. Cole entertained In-

a novel aud delightful manner last Tuesday
ovonlng. Five years of marrlod lifo having
rolled by their Intimate friends were sum-
moned

¬

to assist thorn In celebrating their
wooden anniversary. It was an evening of
Joy and good wishes and the house was
bright with light nnd flowers. The presence
of an artist in their homo wns evidenced not
only from the interior decorations of their
cozy dwelling , but from the taste nnd origin-
ality

¬

which marked every item of the ovou-
iug

-
, for countless unlquo and artistic sur-

prises
¬

were iu store for the guests.
The wooden articles presented to the

happy couple wore numerous and embraced n
variety of articles botn useful and ornamental.
Later iu the evening , after the many sincere
congratulations , came music and cards ,

wooJon devices being used us n inodo of so-

lectlne
-

partners and tables and for counters
and prlzov The ordinary score card gave
wav to a happy conceit of dainty ribbon and
polished wood.

The llrst nriro was earned By Mrs. O. H.
Curtis , nnd'tho second prizes by Mrs. George
U. Tzschuck and Mr. Will Browne. Uo-
frcshments

-

made to iuiitato wood wore
served upon wood. It was wood , wood
every where !

And so the evening wore away , and with
oft repeated good wishes and happy returns ,

the guests departed-

.Ilrowncll's

.

AliuimtiG Hntcrtatiiod.A-
londny

.
afternoon Mrs. S' D. Barkalow ,

who Is an enthusiastic alumnus of Brownoll
hall , entertained the members of the Alumnae
association In a very charming manner at her
homo at Twet.y-flfth and Capitol avonuo.
The house was quito prettily decorated and
the hostess left nothing undone
which would glvo her sisters
nn enjovnblo tlmo. At G o'elocn tea was
served at small tables which were placed
throughout the rooms , and old school days
were talked about until it was tlmo to leave
for the musicale at thu hall. Those present
wore Alosdames A. C. Wakolev , Jay Morton-
.Fiomon

.

Drake , J. U. Hmgwult , Wilson of-
Pluttsinouth , PhilippJ Potter, Patterson ,
Griswold , Smith , .Misses Davenport , Dundy ,

Buttorliold , Drake , Abbott , Nelson , Jean
Morton of Nebraska City , Latham , Burgess ,
Crawford , Loring , Thomas , Brant , Lion-
berger , Scott , Thorpe , Yates , Loola Carter.
Comfort , Clarkson , Crawfor-

d.Entcrtniniiii

.

; the Touchcra.
Mrs. Samuel Ileos entertained nt tea the

teachers of Mason and Pleasant schools on
Friday evening last. The elegantly fur-
nished

¬

house was brilliantly lighted uu and
was handsomely docoratoa with flowers ,

After tea music , cards and dancing wore in-

aulgod
-

in nnd the teachers acted as though
they had for the time being laid aside the rod
ana wore bent on having n good time. Miss
McICoon and Miss IlmirtotUi Hcos assisted in
entertaining the guests. Ono feature was
the writing by each uo'tof n sentiment on
cards provided for the purpose. There wore
present : Misses BruneiHltto , Marble ,

Crane , Godso , Wyckoff , Broadilolu , Hughes ,
Powers , Fair , Par rott nnd Jcnnlson.

Movements tuut Wheroalioiits.-
Mrs.

.
. Victor Cald well Is convalescing.

Miss Copelnnd returned from Vossar col-
lege

-
on Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Francis A. Brogan has gone to Manl-
tou

-
Springs for the summer.

The next nicotine of the Sundown club
will bo held Monday evening.

Miss M. E. Wallace of Brownoll hall will
spend the summer ut Mil ford , Del.

Thomas F. Boyd has gone to Now York to-
cotnploto his bookings for the season.

The alumni association of the high school
will give a rocoptlon to the graduating class
this week.

Harry Lolloy Crummor has returned for
his summer vacation from the university of
Michigan.-

Mrs.

.

. Samuel Sample is the guest of Mrs.-
A.

.
. B. Hudson , with whom she will spend the

next two weeks-
.Messrs

.

, Hobort nnd Thcodoro Ulngwalt
have returned from a fishing excursion to
Tomahawk lake , WIs

Miss Nita Colvillo of Galosburp , III. , slstor-
of Airs. Victor E. Bender , is spondiug the
summer In Omaha with thorn.-

Air.
.

. H. B. Smith nnd his mother. Mrs-
.Rollins

.
, have gone to Syracuse , N. Y. , whore

Mrs. Uollins will spend the summer.-
Airs.

.

. Nettie Hnnsford of Indinnapollsa{

former resident of Omaha , is tlio guest of-
Airs. . G. W. Alount , 233U Capitol nvonuo.-

Mr.
.

. H. J. Leslie , proprietor of the Lyric
theater , London , England , Is staying at the
Paxton for n day or two on his trip east from
Denver. i

Air.. L. D. Fowler loft lost Wednesday for
Stnnton to attend thu marriage of Mr. Ed-
ward

¬

B. Baor of Ornaha to Miss Authors of
Stanton.-

Mr.
.

. Hormau Kountzo , Allss Kountzo and
Miss Gortio ICountzo loft Thursday for Yale
college to attend the graduation of Mr. Au-
gustus

¬

ICountzo.-
Mr.

.

. Ferdinand Adler of the firm of Adler
& Heller , loft on Monday for a visit to hh
parents in Germany , whom ho has not seen
for twenty yoars.-

Mrs.
.

. Howard B , Smith and daughter have
gouo to Cornell college , Iowa , for the com-
mencement

¬

exorcises , und after that will go
east for the summer.-

J.
.

. P. A. Black , a leading lawyer and banker
of Bloomiiigton , Nob. , spent a few days In
the city last week intending the session of-
tbo Alasonie grand lodge.-

Alrb.
.

. A. Zundor leaves this evening for
her former homo , Kulamazoo , Mich. , to visit
her father , Mr. B , M. Desonborg , prior to his
departure for Europe next wook.-

Hon.
.

. Henry J. Cogposhall , senator for
sixteen voars from Onodln rouuty , Now
York , spout Sunday *ast with Air. and Mrs.
George H. Webster of Orchard Hill ,

Mrs , Joy Morton , who came on (rom Chi-
cago

¬

to attend the mooting of tno Alumnae
Association of Browuell hall , U the guest ot
her parents , Judge and Airs. Lake.

John F. Winters of Hod Cloud , the nftablo
representative of the American book com-
pany

¬

and tha oldest school book man in the
state , was n visitor in Omaha Thursday.

Mrs. Hov , ( JeorfjB Cornell of Sioux City
and Mrs. Harry J. Uonkersley of uiramie ,
WyQ. , have returned homo after visiting for
ROIHO tlmu at Mrs. Crumniur's , In Kountzo-
placo. .

Last evening Mrs. J. J. Brown gave a
beautiful garden party at her residence on-
Hh or in an avenue In honor of Miss Gait of
Sterling , III. , who Is the guest of Miss Clara
Ilrowu.-

Mrs.
.

. It. O. Ousbiaif was iu receipt of a

tologrnm on Tuosdajijinnounclng that her
son Thomas had graduated with the highest
honors from the Fordhjjra ( N. Y. ) military
acadomy. Bfl t.

The mnrrliiKO of MUn Uottlo Hall and Mr.-
M.

.
. W. HIchatdson wlthpo solemnized nnxt

Wednesday at the hojjio of the bride , 033
Park nvonuo. Tbo honeymoon will bo pa&sod-
In the mountains of Colorado.-

A.

.

. T. Richardson , Bfpr tto past year n resi-
dent

¬

of Omaha , tins Ucon elected secretary
nnd treasurer of the n civ , starch company. In
which ho Is u stockholder nt Nebraska City ,

nnd will tnako that place his homo.-

Hon.
.

. Fred W. Gray-tins returned to Omahn
after a four months' rtbs noa In-Europo In
search of health. AIiicli of the European
visit wns passed In thowuth of Franco with
Mr. Gray's slstor , wbi ) Is a resident cf Lon ¬

don.Allss
M. Evelyn Strong , principal of Gales-

burg
-

kindergarten normal , nnd her assistant
and secretary , Miss Adda H. Robinson , are
vliltlng nt the homo of Miss Strong's slstor ,
Mra. J. F. Stoekdalo , 018 South Twelfth
street.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles N. Haley entertained In a
charming manner at luncheon the following
named ladies on Saturday last : Mosdutnos
Wells , Gilbert , Btisholl of Council Bluffs ,
Beshlog , Somors , Tomploton , Webster and
Miss Kuoultoti.

George L. Ploof , city salesman for Paxton
& Gallagher , loft for Now York on the llth
lust , to visit friends. Ho wns accompanied
to Springfield , III. , by his cousin , Allss Alny
Carlln , who has been visiting Air. and Airs.-
F.

.
. J. Bnrthwick.-
Allss

.

Hogors , who has mndo so many
friends while in Omaha , the guest of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . George Dnrrow , loaves today for her
homo in Tonnossco. Allss Bnllnntlno will
summer with the Dnrrows. who have taken a
cottage at Bayfleld , Lake superior.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Airs. Charles Bridnnbockcr loft for
the east last Wednesday , visiting Chicago ,
Parkersburg , Vn. , Washington , Now York
nud Auburn , N. Y. , his old homo , which ho
has been absent from thirteen years. They
will return by way of St, Paul.-

Mr.
.

. and Airs. J. AI. Woohvorth , Miss Mo-
llora

-
Woolworth ana Aliss Alnud Wool worth

left for Chicago last Alonday end stopped off
at Knoxvlllo to attend the commencement ex-
ercises

¬

at St. Alnrv's Academy which Institu-
tion

¬

Miss AI. Woolworth will probably enter
next fall.-

Air.
.

. A. AI. Kitchen , accompanied by Mrs ,

Kitchen and her slstor , Allss Llla Hurl but.
started last week for Europo. They take
the boat from Kingston down the St. Lnw-
ronco

-
to Alontrcal , thence to Boston. They

sail Juno 27 on the City of Chester. They
will bo gone about three months.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Alnckoy. Miss Marguerite Ivross ,
Miss May Skilos , Mr. Martin. Mr. Moss and
Mr. Stump spent Sunday in Plattsmouth
with Mr. nnd Airs. Johnson at tha Hotel
Hilloy. After dinner thoj all enjoyed n
pleasant drive to Air. Hessor's farm , six
miles In the country , returning homo In the
evening after a delightful visit.

Last Saturday afternoon Jay and Gladys
Stephen pave a delightful lawn party at their
homo at Highland placo. The young folks
had n jolly time and derived great pleasure
in riding and driving the Shetland ponies.
Later , after the service of refreshments , the
children wore amused by n line display of-

Jnpanoso fireworks.
Judge nnd Airs. E. S. Dundy's residence

will bo occupied by Mr. nnd Airs. Thomas
Orr during the summer , the former going to
visit with their dnngluer , Mrs. Henry New-
man

-
, at Bayonne City , N. J. While away

Judge Duudy'will assist in planning Mrs-
.Newman's

.

house which will bo erected in
Bayonne , a gift from Mrs. Newman's father.-

Mr.
.

. George F. Cani.s who hns occupied the
desk of exchange editor on TUB BKC for
some months past loft yesterday with Airs-
.Canis

.

for Saratoga , Wyo. , whore Mr. Can is
will establish a wcdttly newspaper to bo
called the Saratoga SUn. Air. Canis will bo-

a regular weoltly contributor to TUB BKI :
nnd will make n specialty of setting forth
the advantages of Wyoming.-

Aliss
.

Georgia N. Kilboiirno , the fair young
bride of General Scirolleld. who wns in
Omaha for a day , is a very bright
ns well as charming young woman. She Is
rather small , a graceful- blonde , nnd knows
how to dress with taste and effect. She is-

an excellent musicinn-n, delightful violinist ,

and is a vivacious nndj'charmintr conversa-
tionalist.

¬

. She is twentysix.-
Mrs.

.
. W. II. Alexander , accompanied by

her daughters Lida and Sadie , Mrs. George
N. Hicks and son Lisle.auMrs. . L. D. Par-
ker

¬

of Evonston , 111. , lolt Friday for the
mountains of Colorado. They will spend
several weeks in Evergreen , Boar Creek
canon , about thirty miles southwest of
uenvcr. Air. Alexander accompanied the
party , but will return to his desk in the
collector's oflico next Wednesday-

."Tho
.

Owls" are preparing for their second
and closina concert , to bo given July 2. They
nro arranging for an unusually attractive pro ¬

gramme , having secured the services of Aliss-
Floy Brundago of Dos Aloinos. n young lady
who has recently made her debut ns a whis-
tler

-

nnd is creating quito a furore ; also of-
Mr. . Frank Badollott. Iho Council Bluffs
flutist. This will bo his first public nnpear-
nnco

-
since his return from Now York. Prof.

Roe , the pianist , of Hartford , Conn , , nnd
some of the city's best local talent will also
take rart.-

At
.

Bishoptborpe , on Tuesday oveninp, a
charming reception was given to the faculty ,
alumna) and class of ' 91 of Brownoll hall.
The hospitable house was comfortably filled ,
and all who attended enjoyed extremely the
ovouing's' entertainment. The guests wore :

Dr. Doherty , Miss Lyman , Aliss Burgess ,

Aliss Itenham , Allss Young , Aliss Davenport ,

Miss Cora Clnrlc , Airs. Cotton , Airs. Drake ,
Airs. Alorton of Chicago , Air. and
Mrs. Arthur C. Wakcloy , Mr. and
Airs. Philipp Potter. Air. nnd Airs.-
S.

.
. D. Barkalow , Aliss Butterfleld. Miss Alol-

lena Buttorfiold , Aliss Comfort , Aliss Drake ,
Miss Nelson , Alhs Abbott , Aliss Joan Alorton-
of Nebraska City , the Misses Crawford , Alis-
sBrantand Airs. Brant , Chariton , In. , Aliss-
Llonoorgcr , Aliss Barker , Air. nnd Airs.
Goorco Barker , Miss Labagh. Allss Scott ,
Allss Thorpe , Air. and Airs. George Smith ,

Aliss Yntos , Miss Gertie Yates , Mr , Carter ,
Air. Walsh of Lincoln , Uov. nnd Airs. Alnc-
nab , Mr. Kollv , Air. Weir , Air Snyder , Mr.
Cornish and Aliss Gertrude Ulngwalt.-

No

.

griping , no nausea , no pain when Do-
Witts Little Earlv Ulsow are talton. Small
pill. Safe pill. Best pill.

The Olrls of
During the short time wo wore in Winni-

peg
¬

, says a writer in Blackwood's Alagazluo ,

we wore struck with the beauty of the Can-
adian

¬

young ladles In this little city of the
prairies. The "Hosalle , the prairie flower , "
of our youth , must surely have como from
somewhere about the contrai part of the
Northern American continent. Whereas in
Now York it took us eight days to find flvo
handsome women , In our four hours nt Win-

nipeg
¬

wo saw many nrotty , welldressed-
glrh , nnd four perfect u'ealutlos.' Such bright ,
flashing eyes , such w&fiomo vivacity of ex-

pression
¬

I It would not fair to iho others
to say too ranch about the oxaut place to 11 ml
ono or two of them ; bu if I had u younger
brother in search of nh, <)autlful young Can-
adian

¬

wlfo , I should gently suggoit to him
that the Hudson Bay company's store In
Winnipeg contained "something else well
worth looking at b

i

How to Coimtoriiutijtha Kfl'oott of Im-
pure

¬

M'ntor.-
Air.

.
. L. M. Mnrtln.su'riorlntondont of thoSt.

Louis , Dos Aloinos & KoHliorn rnllroad.says ,

"On my return froiudrocent!
, trip south ,

whore tlio water wns very Impure , I was at-
tacked

¬

with a violent mWo of cholera morbiis.
Having heard n croatalaal of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera nnd Dinri-hnja Homcdy , I con-
cluded

¬

to try It , nnd wittx the most beneficial
results. " No housoholU should over bo with-
out

¬

H bottle of this remedy.

> ! Icrolxjous Yum Yarns.-
A

.

Now York doctor rushes Into print with
the following terrible warning :

' 'Any charming young lady possessing n
sweat rosebud mouth , with n voice upon
which phlegmonls lias fastoncd itself , cannot
bo kissed without phlogmonU being thoprloo
paid , 'cash on delivery , ' by the person who
takes part with her in the dual bliss , Her
perfumed breath , with Its silvery tones aud
soft whispers , is filled with contagion , In
which microbes of marvelous form fly to
now fields of pasture. Hosts of cunutng but
riotous bacteria linger upon her coral lips
waiting to board those of tbo mustached ono
who recklessly approaches. "

This doctor has probably been trying to
play Copenhagen with bis aunts ,

DeWlU's Little Kurly Riser* for tbo Liver

WHERE THE FISH HIDE ,

Exciting Spoil Amen the Lakoi of Control

Minnesota ,

WASHINGTON LAKE AND ITS ENVIRONMENT

Tlio Universal Institute of Soulless
Prevaricators A Nlinroil's

with nil Kl hl-
Pound IMukorcl.

When Marc Antonio discovered his friend
Rnphaol engaged upon the SIstine picture ho
exclaimed : "Cospottol Another MiidounnI"-
Knphiicl gravely ropllod : "Amico mlo , my
friend , wore nil nrtUts to paint her portrait
forever , they coulil not exhaust her beauty. "

The exclamation applies with full cogency
to the valorous brook trout , pickerel , pike ,

blnclc bass , and that "tiger of the northern
lakes , " the muscalongo , than which the
Giver of Uood never created moro beautiful
objects.

And to catch the gamiest of nil our fresh-
water llsh Is n pleasure which can only bo-

eujoyod by the patient , painstaking nnglor ,

whoso whole soul goes out In a tussle with
thcso Inhabitants of the oollucUl streams
the lakes and the shaded brooks of the north
land.

With the dawn of Juno comes that always
exasperating question : "Whither this year
to spend the summer ! " To the wlfo and sis-
ter

¬

and the ono "that Is dcaror than all
others , " the seashore or the mountains hold-
out allurements that are irresistible , and so
they go In their garb of spr ing-
to the fashionable places of the
continent content to rest themselves
by changing their toilettes half a dozen times
n day, a bath at the morning mid evening
hour , a drive on the boulevard in the early
twilight , the rest and relaxation of the day
terminating with a ball at ono of the big
hotels. And this round of pi oasuro Is enticing ,

nay fascinating to some men , but thora nro
others who would rather whip the waters of
some cool sequestered crook for the spcculcd
beauties than ma no u barrel of money on-
'change and it is for such as those tliat
this brief description of nn outing on Wash-
ington

¬

lake in central Minnesota is written.
When the birds are singing their morricst

roundelays , wnon the early morning dews are
yet upon the crass mid nature bos boon
touched by the brush of the Divluo painter ,
and there nro glorious bits of color through
the vcrduro made by the dandelions and the
buttercups , when the greens of the foliage
nro In cxquisito tints and thcro is n breath
over It all that you can't find in the atmos-
phere

¬

of oven ono of Branson Howard's' most
poetic canvas drops , then It is that the true
Nlmrod sighs for the water with split bamboo
rod , an excellent reel , and nn "F" braided
line to assist him in n sport which has not an
equal in these lln do soldo days. A sport
which is growing rarer with the years ba-
cause of the number of intense and conscien-
tious

¬

lishormen who are ferreting out the
llttlo-heard-of lakes , brooks and streams and
by their art nro diminishing tno number of
the inhabitants of those watery regions , until
now the good flshinir grounds grow "beauti ¬

fully loss" with the return of the seasons.
But to the fisherman who will bo content

with catching eight or ton-pound pickerel ,

three or four pound pike , now and then a-

muskalongo weighing eighteen or twenty
pounds , a silver bass occasionally welching-
nnywhero from eight to llftoon pounds , with
porch until you grow sick and tired of taking
them oil the hook , then Washington lake is
just the place to spend a short outing.

About llfty miles north of the
south line of Minnesota , in l>cssour
county and six miles from Itasotn on
the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha railway , are located four
lakes , nearly all of them open-
ing

¬

Into each other , Washington ,
Kmillo , George and Elysian , Washington
oolng the largest.

The lakes lie In a "wilderness of sweets ( "
to use the Imagery of Milton ; iu summer-time
those great undulating prairies , through
wnicn you nuo to reacn them , are umowy
with ripening grain and tasseicd corn , or,
like the changeful sea , they swoop away in
green blessedness , only that their ripples
bear to the tired senses the sweet odor of hor-
biago

-
for the fattening of unnumbered cattlo.

The general topography of the country is
such as to elicit curious surprise ns well as
lively admiration of the visitor. In the midst
of a prairie country the tourist comes upon
thos.0 gems in nature's breast , of such limpid
beauty and opaline splendor as ho would iu-

no wise expect.
Upon your arrival atKasotayou take a car-

riage
-

drive of six miles through a beautifully
wooded upland country , the early morning
air giving you new life and animation ; al-
ready

¬

you have commenced to feel the quick-
cuing forces within you throwing off the pro-
found

¬

ennui which has held you chained like
a Titan for a twelvemonth.-

A
.

good natured Irishman becomes your
host at tha lake , and the accommodations
provided by Pat Shrehan are quito good
enough for the sportsman who cares moro for
a big duv's catch than for the food which is
taken Into his stomach. Pnt is a character
in his way , and knows every Inch of the
lakes , for ho has fished them summer and
winter for the past twenty years. His boats
are the best to bo had , and his hospitalltv is-

as genuine as his nature Is kindly , and his
farmhouse , located amid the trees but
n short distance from Wnshineton lake ,
is largo and cozy , a delightful plnco
where ono can got away from the potty an-
noyances

¬

, the perplexities and nnxlotios of
the world for u time. A place where the
thunder of the wheels of commerce and the
smoke of Its everlasting conflicts never pene-
trate

¬

and whore ono can breath the pure air
distilled from the presses of the morning.

Beneath the umbrageous protection of ma-
jestic

¬

forests , hidden deep in the sheltered re-
cess

-
of almost a wilderness , bordered com-

pletely
¬

by pompus wood-crowned hills reposes
the largest of the quartette of lanes to which
reference has been made above , L.ako Wash ¬

ington.-
It

.

has a shore line of about thirty miles
and great old trees como down to the water's
edge , giving to the coast a picturesque effect
not exceeded by uny similar body of water in
this country. Uich odors of spruce and cedar ,
encumber the cloudless ntmosphoro with n
delicious fragrance and every breath is invig-
orating

¬

and strcngthning beyond description.
Three of us mndoup a party to this com-

paratively
¬

unknown resort lust week , especi-
ally

¬

to Omaha people , and In the two days wo
remained succeeded in catching without par-
ttculnr

-

clTort over four hundred pounds of-
Hsh , some of them weighing eight and ton
pounds. Remarkable as it may .scorn , on the
first morning out, two of us caught over ono
hundred pounds if pike ami pickerel with just
enough perch to g vo the string n bit of color-

.icorgo
.

( A. Kogo 's , general western ropro-
scdtntivo

-

of the Grand Trunk , who is a
sportsman in the I'o&t' accepted sqnso of that
much abused woru , wis: 01111 ot our party and
having ilshod in the waters of Africa , as well
as In those of his own Canadian country , was
the major dome of the ramp.-

On
.

the llrst day out ho had a mngnillcent
strike from a pickerel , but so unexpected wns
the attack that George btcaino domar.illnd-
In his anxlnty to land the bulldog of the
water aim his 300 pounds of avoirdupois cnmo
within an ace or landing kcr-plunk In the
water , much to hlsdlscomforturo. Of course
ho lost his llsh , having glvon his line too
much play , but before shaking the hook from
its mouth the pickerel mude a beautiful leap
of three feet above the water , shaking Ills
head at George In u manner which plainly
said : "If I had you down in tno o depth's
there would be a fat man loss in the world to
annoy us. "

Hut at night , after the sport of the dav was
ended , supper oaten and pipes lighted. Uogors
would regale his two comrades with fish
stories that would tnako your hair stand on
und , so startling-! real wore they , to which
ho always alllrmod , "And this is goipul-
truth. . "

It would appear that tbo fraternity of
anglers numbers among its votaries many ac-
complished

¬

Inventors , Indeed , some ol those
raconteurs are eminently worthy of a high
class prize in the Universal In-
stitute

¬

of Monumental Prevaricators. None
nioro meritorious , however, than the illustri-
ous

¬

liar who devised the legend nt the thirty-
IIvn

-
pound muscalongo hooked by a trout lit

and brought to pa IT on a sovon-ounco rod ,

Masquerading the clghteen-kural truth like
this is eminently worthy of homage little
short of adoration , and the man who has
really caught uud fought tuuU a tit U will

YOU CAN SEE
with half a glance that this is a safe place to
buy your own as well as your boy's clothes-
.We'd

.

rather* miss a sale than mislead a cus-
tomer

¬

and have him disappointed or disposed
to "BLACK BALL , " us at every opportunity ,

for we're after that kind of success that comes
in the long run from serving people well.

OUR OWN MAKE
of School Suits and Dressy Clothes for Boys
have done "heaps of good. " Some of our cus-
tomers

¬

are as enthusiastic about these goods as-
if they had an interest in the business. It all
comes from the splendid satisfaction realized.-
Isn't

.

this better than "bam boozeling" the peo-
ple

¬

and having them feel that you have played
a "confidence game" on them.B-

oys'
.

Knee Pant Suits , 4 io M Graduating ; Suits for the boy-

eryears , neat in pattern , strong in youth , from 14 to IS years ,

service , 200. natty , nobby suits in sack and

Hoys' All Wool Knee Pant-
Suits

three button cutaway , with price
, our own make , dozens of attractive and styles superb.-

Boys'

.
styles , all handsomely made up
popular prices , 2.50 , $3 , $3.50-

1.00
, Long Pant Suits , M to 18,

$ - and 500.: suits especially adapted to the

Over fifty styles in handsome boy of the period as regards ser-

vice

¬

and dressy Knee Pant Suits , at , H $5 , $6 , 6.50 , 7.50 , $8 ,

500. $8,50 , $9 and $-

10.SPECIAL.
.

.
28 dozen Indigo Blue Star Shirt Waists to

close at SOe.
For the Ladies' we carry the largest and

finest assortment of Silk , Silk Flannel , Madras
and Zephyr Shirt Waists in this city.-

As
.

for Hats and Furnishings , if you don't
realize here's a money-saving place to buy
these things , something's wrong in your inves-
tigation.

¬

.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

Southwest Corner 15th-and Douglas Sts.
(Money cheerfully refunded when goods do not satisfy. )

(Send for Ilustrnted Catalogue. )

NOW 18 THE TIME
EATON , THE PHOTOGRAPHER ,

The Oldest Established in the State.

This Opportunity.
Having mode arrangements to go to Chicago until nftor the

World's Fair , I will , lor a limited time , make Cabinet Photographs
for 1.28 per dozen. Also those wanting photographs from our ojd
negatives , over 1OO.OOO , can got them at greatly reduced rates. Do
not wait too long , but como at o-
nce.ET

.

TIT. jQ-
j132O Farnam St. -

ALL WORK WARRANTED FIRSTCLASS.-

Mr.

.

. J. G. Hamilton , Secretary of the Norfolk Beet Sugai-
Co. . , is at the Millarcl hotel and has arranged for a special
train by the F. E. & M. V. road , to leave the Webster street
depot at 4 o'clock this afternoon , to carry to Norfolk , men ,

women and children (over twelve years of age ) , who desire to

work in the beet fields at and around Norfolk. One half Uic

regular fare will be charged and deducted from the first
week's wages , which run from $1 to 1.50 per day , according
to capability. None but intelligent , respectable persons need
apply , and in order to be accomodated must register with Mr.
Hamilton before twelve o'clock to-day.

frame the fabla In bis memory and fondle it
with no llltlo delight-
."Ills

.

friends who huvu u-flimliig borm
Know Hint thu man hui Uud like sin
And they slniply ait and imllo and grin. "

ole ole ole

Hut why prolong this description. If you
lovn angfng and want to got uway { or rest
and recreation Washington laka holds out In-

ducements of a rare order. It la easy of ac-
cess

-

, it U grandly situated uml thu llsli In Its
waters are as gamy as the most enthusiastic

davoton of the rod would wish. If the Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Paul Minneapolis & Oinalm would
mnko a tourist ruU to Mttnkuto or Knsoui it
would ho the moans of popularizing what
should bo Omaha's leading lake resort.

Among tnoso who nuvo passed several days
this summer on its cllucli ) waters are ro*

rullod Mr. and Mrs. J. ( I. Piimont nml child-
ren

¬

, licorifo Houglaud , Harry Douol , Tom
Swouo , C. N. . Charles Uulou , Jim
Preston , Tom Whllholin , Charley Rogers ,

Charles Sherman , UeorKU Honors , Jim
Dellevolio and "Court" Carrier , all of them
bringing back iivldencos of their skill at
followers In the footsteps of tha geutlo.-
luluded

.
angler , I < aak Wallou ,


